SALADS
SALADS

APPETIZERS
APPETIZERS
You gotta start somewhere

HOUSE SALAD

PIMENTO CHEESE & PEPPER JELLY

spring mix + carrots + tomatoes + green onions - 10.00

POT LIKKER BBQ BOILED PEANUTS

spring mix + tomatoes + deviled egg +
shredded cheese + pork crouton - 13.00

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

choice of ranch, honey mustard, red sauce,
white sauce, or sandwich sauce

BBQ SALAD

served w/ bbq pork rinds - 8.00
served w/ smoked salt - 6.00

served w/ sandwich sauce - 4.50

CHILI CHEESE FRIES

chili + shredded cheese + green onions +
sour cream - 8.00

SMOKED CHICKEN THIGHS (3/5)
red sauce + white sauce + white bread +
pickles - 8.00/12.00

SPECIALTY DRANKS
FRONT PORCH SWING

ADD PROTEIN: PULLED PORK - 3.00
SMOKED CHICKEN - 3.00 SHRIMP - 5.00
SWEET TEA CHICKEN - 3.00 BURGER PATTY - 4.00

SANDWICHES

What happens between 2 pieces of bread is their business

THE ORIGINAL

STUFFEDTATERS
TATERS
STUFFED

pulled pork + red sauce + pickles - 9.00

Taters are like potatoes, but they workout and get swoll

SMOKED CHICKEN

BAKER

pulled chicken + white sauce + pickles - 9.00

american born moonshine +
hand-squeezed lemonade + sweet tea - 8.00

FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT

butter + sour cream + cheddar cheese - 8.00

bacon + lettuce + sandwich sauce - 9.00

HARD LEMONADE

SAW BURGER

BAKER + green onions + broccoli - 9.95

redmont vodka +
hand-squeezed lemonade - 8.00

HOUSE MARGARITA

corralejo reposado tequila +
housemade margarita mix - 8.00

HOUSE OLD FASHIONED

old forester bourbon + brown sugar +
angostura bitters - 7.00

HOUSE BLOODY MARY

redmont vodka + saw’s bloody mary mix +
pickled veg + saw’s rub rim - 8.00

CLASSIC DAIQUIRI

plantation original dark rum +
lime + sugar - 8.00

BUSHWACKER

spiced rum + amaretto + kahlua +
coconut + milk - 7.00 8oz / 12.00 16oz

COLDBEER

Yes, it’s one word and the “D” is silent

Craft

AVONDALE A-OK
CAHABA BLONDE
GOOD PEOPLE IPA
BACK FORTY TRUCKSTOP HONEY
GOAT ISLAND BLOOD ORANGE
BERLINER WEISSE

Domestic
BUD LIGHT
COORS LIGHT
MILLER LITE

Draft

ASK ABOUT OUR ROTATING TAPS

WINE + FROZEN
ASSORTED SEASONAL SELECTIONS

SHOP SAW’S BBQ

and act like you been there before

VEGGIE

STUFFED

cheese + tomato + onions + pickles + lettuce
sandwich sauce - 10.00

BAKER + green onions + bacon - 9.00

PATTY MELT

PORK

cheeseburger + caramelized onions +
white sauce + sandwich sauce - 10.00

STUFFED + pork + red sauce - 14.00

CHICKEN

SMOKED SAUSAGE

STUFFED + chicken + red sauce - 14.50

sliced sausage + red sauce + pickles - 9.00

LOADED

CAROLINA BURGER

STUFFED + pork and chicken
red sauce - 15.50

cheeseburger + mustard + onions + pickles +
chili + slaw - 11.00

SHRIMP PO BOY

gulf shrimp + lettuce + tomato + onion + pickles +
sandwich sauce + toasted Leidenheimer roll - 16.00

SWEET TEA FRIED CHICKEN
white sauce + pickles - 9.00

SWEET HEAT FRIED CHICKEN

ranch + slaw + pickles + with a little kick - 9.50

THE COLONEL

sweet tea chicken + pimento cheese + tomato - 10.50

4.00

DEVILED EGGS

4.00

GREENS

4.00

MCEWEN & SONS CHEESE GRITS

4.00

PORK RINDS (plain or bbq)

4.00

POTATO SALAD

4.00
4.00
PREMIUM SIDES

PORK N’ GREENS

greens over mcewen & sons cheese grits
topped w/ pulled pork, red sauce, onion rings - 14.00
greens over mcewen & sons cheese grits
topped w/ pulled chicken, red sauce, onion rings - 15.00

SUPPER TIME

4.00

COLE SLAW (vinegar-based)

BAKED BEANS

GOODNESS & GREENS
CHICKEN N’ GREENS

SIDES
SIDES

FRIES

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES (w/ sandwich sauce)

4.50

FRIED PICKLES (w/ white sauce)

4.50

MAC & CHEESE

4.50

ONION RINGS

4.50

SIDE SALAD

6.00

SWEET POTATO FRIES

5.00

RASCALS &
& RUG
RUG RATS
RATS
RASCALS
Hey, banana pudding is for later

Pavlov, ring that bell like you mean it

CHEESEBURGER - 7.50

PULLED PORK PLATE

SWEET TEA CHICKEN FINGERS - 8.50

white bread + choice of two sides - 15.00

SMOKED CHICKEN PLATE

white bread + choice of two sides - 15.50

COMBO PLATE

choice of two: pork, chicken, thighs (2), or sausage +
white bread + choice of two sides - 17.50

SMOKED CHICKEN
THIGHS (3) PLATE

red sauce + white sauce + white bread +
choice of two sides - 14.00

BBQ FRIES

cheese + bacon + green onions + red & white
sauce + sour cream + pulled pork or chicken - 14.50
(loaded: pulled pork and chicken - 15.00)

SHRIMP N’ GRITS

gulf shrimp + sauce creole
over mcewen & sons cheese grits - 16.00

GRILLED CHEESE - 6.00
kid’s meal is for ages 12 & under and includes choice of:
mac & cheese, cheese grits, fries or sweet potato fries

DESSERT
DESSERT
Is it later yet?

BANANA PUDDING - 5.00

DRINKS
HAND-SQUEEZED LEMONADE
SWEET TEA
UNSWEET TEA
ARNOLD PALMER
COKES

